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This weekend will be the last chance for the University of Montana women's 
tracksters to make qualifying marks for the Northwest Collegiate Women's Sports 
Association Regional meet. On Friday, May 4, the lady Grizzlies will see action in 
the Twilight Invitational in Cheney, Washington.
Eastern Washington University and University of Washington are scheduled to be 
there with Montana. Many other athletes from schools in the Northwest will also 
perform.
"It's a qualifying type of experience for all the teams," said coach Will 
Cheesman.
In the last week's Potato Classic in Pocatello, UM had no new qualifying marks 
in the individual events but they did finish sixth (44) in a tough field.
Montana State University took first (172) followed by Colorado State University 
(114), Brigham Young University (83), Idaho State University (60) and Utah State 
University (50). Washington State University ended in seventh (21) while Southern 
Utah State College and Western Montana College tied for eighth (5).
Four Grizzlies were unable to make the trip because of injuries. Junior Vicki 
Roys is out with hamstring problems while three relay team members--Kathy Reidy, 
Julie Glenn and Linda Wilson--were kept from competition.
As a freshman, Reidy is one of Montana's top performers in long jump, 100 and 
400-meter hurdles, and 440, sprint medley and mile-relay teams. She is out for the 
season after an operation for appendicitis.
Even with the misfortune, Cheesman was happy with his squad's performance last 
Saturday. The Grizzlies placed in seven of the 10 events entered. There were eight 
events uncontested by the UM women.
-over-
UM LADY TRACKSTERS IN TWILIGHT INVITATIONAL
Netta Kohler chalked up 12 points for UM with a first in 1500-meter run 
(4:51.9) and fifth in 800-meter run (2:26.4).
Senior Sally Newberry's second place throw in shotput (44 feet, 4^ inches) 
established a school record. Newberry has qualified for Regionals and is only lh 
inches away from the AIAW National standard (45 feet).
Rachel Waterfield added points to the Montana score with second in high jump 
while teammates, Shelly Morton and Bridgette Baker grabbed thirds in 200-meter dash 
and 3,000-meter run, respectively. Morton also took fourth in 100-meter dash.
